4/30  Mon  Conjugation Quiz (Potential forms)
Giving suggestions, using たら どうですか and ほうが いいです

Homework:  -- Do Workbook pp.123-124 (IV)
            -- Read Textbook pp.414-415 (LANGUAGE V)

5/1  Tue
Asking for and giving permission, using verb ても いいですか or verb ても いいでしょうか

Homework:  -- Do Workbook pp.125-126 (V)
            -- Skit draft is due tomorrow

5/2  Wed  Review

Homework:  -- Do Workbook pp.205-207 (IV&V) in LRC
            -- Review what has been covered so far for Drill Session tomorrow

5/3  Th  Drill Session
Kanji

Homework:  -- Prepare yourself for Chapter Exam #5 (Chapter 11) tomorrow

5/4  Fri  Chapter Exam #5 (Chapter 11)

Homework:  -- Do Workbook pp.127-129 (そうごうれんしゅう)

Next week:  5/8  Tue  Skit Presentation #2
Following weeks:  5/9~5/10  Wed~Th  Reading days
                5/11~5/17  Fri~Th  Examinations
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5/7 Mon Review

Homework: -- Practice your skit with your partner

5/8 Tue Skit Presentation #2

Following weeks: 5/9~5/10 Wed~Th Reading days
5/11~5/17 Fri~Th Examinations